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Faculty Recital: 
Dave Unland, tuba
Sean Unland, electronic music and composer
Shade Zajak, percussion and composer
Members of Music's Recreation
Hockett Family Recital Hall
Tuesday, March 22, 2011
7:00 p.m.
Aboriginal Voices (1994) Neal Corwell
Got My Ego Back (2011)*          S.H.U.N.
Sean Unland, electronic music
Color of Sounds (2011)*     Shade Zajak
Shade Zajak, percussion
Hudson Valley Music (2011)* Christopher Kaufman
Tubby the Tuba (1945) George Kleinsinger
arr. Dave Unland
Camilla Schade, narrator; Laura Campbell, flute and piccolo; John
Greenly, clarinet and bass clarinet; William Hurley, violin; Elisa Evett,
cello; William Cowdery, piano; Will Hanson, drums; Erik Kibelsbeck,
conductor
* Premiere
